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criticism leveled at the VISTA programvroerarn in alaska
increasedcreasedin this week as an organization representing 51
villages in the yukon kuskokwimkuskokvim area joined several past
and present VISTA volunteers in calling forf6rfar major changes
in the program

in a resolution passed the first
week of january and released
this week the association of the
village council presidents charg-
ed that the VISTA program has
shown itself to have no stated
objectives no organizational po-
tentialtent ial no resources for the na-
tive people to utilize and has at
tirriesactedtimes acted contrary to the wish-
es desires and stated needs of
the people they serve

listing the 51 villages in the
yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn area theasthe as-
sociation requested that the of-
fice of economic opportunity
terminate the existing VISTA
fund for the listed nonprofitnon profit
corporation established by the
association for that purpose

the villages stressed that they
want no new VISTA volunteers
except through the administra

tion of such a corporation
the above position was taken

in the wake of serious criticisms
last week from eight past and
present VISTA volunteers

in a position paper released
to the public these volunteers
called for a full investigation of
VISTA alaska a new sponsor
for the VISTA program inin alaska
and the formulation of plans for
the realization of local control

similar to the native associa-
tion they charged that the
VISTA program had been direct-
ed without regard to the ex-
pressed needs of the rural and
urban poor

in response admiadministratorsnistratousstratorsstra tors of
the program seemed to feel that
the attack from the volunteers
upon VISTA has been blown
out of proportion becabecauseuse the
opinions represented only eight
out of about 170 volunteers in
alaska

at the time the native associa-
tion had not released its stand

the administrators admitadmittedtecl
that the current program in alas-
ka has its problems and discussed
several changes that they hope to
make

As apparent from the resolu-
tion and the position paper a
major area of contention centers
around the sponsorship and ad-
ministration of the program

in alaska unlike any other
state the VISTA program is
sponsored by the state because
when the program was introduc-
ed in alaska the government
was allegedly the only agency
capable of administeringadministeringffim sheprothepropro
gram

under the current arrange-
ment the state pays the salaries
of a secretary and ordinatorcoordinatorco
william alienallen andnd provides office
space and a telephone all other
expenses are paid by the office
of economic opportunity

the program itself is to be
N

operated according totheto the VISTA
guidelines from OEO nnotot ac-
cording to policies of thethem sstatetate
government
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in the eyes of jerry white
the director of OEO for alasalaskaka
the current program pis one of
local control contrcontraryaiX to the
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0opinionpinion of the eight volunteers
inth the villages thevolunteerstholunteersvolunteersthe

work for the village councils
white explained andarid theth village
council hashash the authority and
responsibility to guide anddirectand direct
the activities of the individual

however alienallen expressed
some doubt as to whether the
village councils realize and under-
stand their power of control over
the volunteers

in many cases they probably
do not understand he continued
because the volunteer leaders
have not adequately explained
the relationrelationshipship to them

the volunteer leader having
served a year in a village inin alas-
ka spends a second year in the
ffield1eld civigivigivingng susupportpport to a VISTA
district

according to alienallen a tlingit
indian the volunteer leaders
after living in only one village
lack the necessary understanding
and khowknowledgeledge of an entire re-
gion

natives feel and approach
thingsthingkdifferentlydifferently from outsiders
he said

having recently fired its last
volunteer leaders VISTA does
not plan now to hire any more
the ordinatorcoordinatorco added

instead it is seeking permis-
sion to reprogram unused funds
to hire three supervisors who are
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans or alaskan na-
tives the program recently hired
its first supervisor leonard mon-
aghan and according to alienallen
needs a total of about nine

supervisors he explained are
responsible for a region or district
as the volunteer leaders were
but unlike the volunteers are
not required to have served in
VISTA for one year

in addition to the current
sponsorship another criticism
aimed at the program has been
the slowness of the state with
OEO funds to pay volunteers
bills resulting in embarrassment
for volunteers in the vilalgesvilalges

on this count monaghan said
that the delay is due to the re-
gional office in san francisco
not the state

for example he said VISTA
just received the check last
month for the program starting
july 1 he added

anotehr area of controversy

hascohas
I1
coconcernedncemed the firingfiiij of a

VISTA-Vvolunteer61uhieer in the Eeskimoskimo
village ofofkongiganakonek6ngiganak ohe oftheodthe
villages signingsignirig the resolution
callwallingforcallingforcallingirig for local control

having served in the village
in 1968 blanche andrewsAridrews re-
quested permissionperniiassionssion to stay on a
second year there her request 1

was at first denied because it
was a policy to let vovolunteerslunkers
stay in a villagevillage only one year

according to the position pa-
per diehe vwagecounvillage councilcil had also
requested to no avail that miss
andrews be allowed to stastayyonon
to continue her work in educa-
tion in the village

only after a letter appeared in
the tundra times denouncing
the fact that VISTA seemingly
had ignored the villages request
was blanche andrews rerequestedquoted J

to stay another year
however she waswas later firedfiredjfireda

on jan 15 because alienallen said
shehadshe had acted irresponsbily

she had written ad letter asking
volunteers to strive toward lo-
cal

1

control according to the
position paper written by the vol
unteersun teers 1

also about a week eaearlierdier
three voluntedifleidevolunteer leadersr

i
s christo-

pher cooke john godfrey and
frank pommersheim were firedffred
because according trauentoauento allenAUen their
attitude and bahaviorhaviorbehaviorba expressed
in correspondence to other vol-
unteers was negative and not in
the best interestsofinterestsinterestsofof the program
these three along with volun-
teers jeffrey and ruth ann
smith and anne murnane and
past VISTA volunteers joli mor
gan and spike stein signed the
position paper titled A series
of events in VISTA alaska

we welcome disagreement
alienallen said but not in a disagree-
able manner the volunteers do
not need to inject seeds of dis-
trust for the state VITA or the
administration we need to work
together or we are going to falt-
er

the complaints he said
should have been registered dir-
ectly with him not with other
volunteers or with villagers

personnel controversies such
as the recent ones could largely
be avoided alienallen indicated with
better recruitment andjnoreand more ade
quatequatetraihihggraffitraffi ing

A great percepercentageniagentage of the vol-
unteers in the state do not re-
quest to be assigned totd alaska
the coordinator smsaidd

he suggested that the admin-
istratorsistra tors of the alaska program
have a greater voice in selecting
its volunteers that volunteers
from alaska be recruited in addi-
tion to native volunteers now
serving in their villages and that
VISTA become a twtwoo year rath-
er than a oneyearone year program

the volunteers currently un-
dergo three weeks oterotfrof trainingaining inin
oregon and ononee week in anch-
orage alienallen recommended that
the entire training session be
held in alaska and that it con-
centratecen trate moremor6 6fith&on the &6scross cul
tural area so that he volunteersv0lu fifeers
will better understand diath fr na-
tives

also white said weneedwenerdwe need to
confine sheprotheproththeeproprogramgram iito a realistic
goal and aaiaiiare thinking ofconcen-
tratingtiatiin 0oni the area of education

edu6ateducation
i

ion seemsseems10loto be one0ne of
the biggest needs ofih6of the villages
aaltheanltheaifdihe administrationdniini stibii6ii could
belter providepr6videprovide training and sup-
port
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